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Despite Alternatives, Campus
Bookstore Still a Reliable Option
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On Monday, Jan. 15, a group of about 125
students gathered in the SSC event rooms for
a meeting regarding a petition concerning
the administration’s response to the truth and
certainty issue. The petition, written at the
end of last semester, was sent to about forty
trustees.
In his opening statement at the meeting,
Dr. Carl Ruby, Vice President of Student
Services, described the circumstances surrounding the petition as among “the most dif
ficult and most painful situations I have ever
encountered.”
Present at the meeting were two trustees,
Ms. Debbie Stephens and Rev. Jeff Willetts.
Also present were faculty members Dr. Tom
Hutchison, Dr. Chris Miller, Dr. Tim Gombis, Dr. David Mills, and Dr. Scott Calhoun.
Mr. Bob Rohm, Vice President of Christian
Ministries, was also present.
The purpose of the meeting was to ad
dress the petition, its effects, and the Univer
sity’s plans for how to proceed in response to
the letter.
The letter called for the recently adopted
Truth and Certainty Statement to be made
binding for all faculty. The administration
contends that having faculty actually sign the
statement itself is unnecessary for a number
ofreasons, one of which is that faculty already
Se e

C ontroversy
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Cedarville University stu
dents recently purchased text
books for this semester’s classes
by visiting the campus bookstore,
; networking with other students,
and searching for online retailers.
According to a recent Busi; nessWeek.com article, textbook
' prices have nearly tripled since
1986. In response to high prices,
online textbook businesses have
emerged as an option for students
looking for used or electronic
books. According to BusinessWeek.com, concerned university
students have helped start online
resources such as textbookrevolution.org, a Web site offering free,
legal electronic texts for down
load.
Along with online sources
such as campusi.com and half,
com, many Cedarville students
depend on each other to purchase
used books. During the first
weeks of classes this semester,
book ads again exploded to over
2,000 listings on Cedarville’s
Classifieds page.
According to Cedarville’s
textbook buyer, Rill Thompson,
more than 90 percent of students
.

Students buy their textbooks for the new semester at CU’s bookstore.

at Cedarville live on campus, al
lowing more students to network
with each other than buy online.
First-year student Mychaela
Sherry heard sophomores in
her unit talk about the benefits
of buying used books. “This se
mester I bought all of my books
through friends or on Classifieds,
and saved so much money,” said
Sherry.
Although students have the

opportunity to purchase books
online, these often arrive after
classes begin. Senior Katherine
Ferrell notes, “I’ve never done
online buying because I’ve seen
how long it can take for some
people to get their books.”
Senior John Hawkins recently
purchased a $10 book for 99 cents
online, and stated, “The only
downside is the shipping.”
Shipping costs and delays are

not factors for students buying
from the Cedarville bookstore.
Rill Thompson states that a spe
cially ordered book can arrive
at the bookstore within a week’s
time, without additional cost to
the student.
At the start and end of semes
ters, students are able to sell used
See A lternatives
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Bundenthal, M ichaud, and
Task Team Formed in
Scott Break School Records
Response to Soulforce Visit
• J o s h u a Sa u n d e r s •
Staff W r it er

The C edarville m en’s track
and field squad com peted at Ohio
Northern U niversity on Jan. 19
against ONU, Findlay, T iffin ,
W ilm ington, D efian ce, and B luffton. C edarville scored 125 points
to earn third place overall. ONU
"'On the meet with 181.16 points,

w hile Findlay finished second
w ith 167.
C edarville may have been
third, however, they were com 
peting without two o f their top
perform ers, Jason Scott and Dan
iel Roberts. Scott was in Reno,
See R ecords
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The university has respond
ed to the announcement that
Soulforce w ill visit Cedar
ville’s campus on April 19, by
forming the Equality Ride Task
Team.
The Task Team handles pub
lic relations and event planning
for the day Soulforce comes,
and w ill provide workshops for
students.
“We have not invited them,”
said Dr. Carl Ruby. “We’ve
sent them a letter to let them
know [that] if they’re trying to
change our policy, w e’re not in
terested.”
Directors from other schools
where Soulforce visited say the
group has not disrupted campus
life but has lived by agreements
made prior to the visits.
“This protest visit, although
not our choosing, w ill provide
an unprecedented opportunity
to study the topic [of homosex

uality] and prepare all o f us to
clearly articulate a Biblical per
spective,” said Janice Supplee,
leader o f the Communications
Team working on the Soulforce
visit.
According to Ruby, the Task
Team w ill be divided into two
groups. An Events Team covers
chapel services and seminars,
while the Communications

Team handles the media and
public relations aspects.
Lukas Seelye, the only stu
dent on the Task Team, repre
sents the student body.
“I look forward to bring
ing a different perspective to
the group,” said Seelye. “I will
See S ouliorce
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News
M el W hite S hares P ersonal
H istory B ehind S oulforce
To most evangelical Christians, Soulforce is just another protest group. For
founder Mel White, Soulforce is a platform
to defend his lifestyle and the lifestyles of
others like him.
Before fouding Soulforce, White worked
as a biographer for individuals such as Jerry
Falwell, Billy Graham, and others who op

‘Students
• E m il y D

oot

pose the Gay-Lesbian-Transgender-Bisexual
movement, while at the same time being a
closeted gay man, something he described
as an extreme struggle.
After putting himself through counsel
ing, exorcism, and electric shock therapy to
try and cure himself o f this “disease,” White
concluded that he was gay and proud and

for

that God loved him, and White said o f his
chief opponent, “Falwell doesn’t know what
to do with it.”
White recalled “the worst moment o f my
life” occurred after he separated from his
wife and the two were eventually divorced.
White continued to help co-parent his chil
dren until they were out o f college and his
partner and co-founder o f Soulforce, Gary
Nixon, moved to Lynchburg, VA. Here, they
could be closer to Falwell, an openly anti
gay protester and the founder Liberty Uni
versity in Lyncburg.
White and Nixon founded Soulforce in
1998. “It wouldn’t have happened unless
I was arrested,” White said. While in jail,
White was visited and encouraged by Coretta Scott King to not pay bail until he was
able to tell his side of the story.
White had been a close friend and fol
lower o f Martin Luther King, Jr. since 1958
and was very well-acquainted with the prin
ciples o f nonviolent revolution that King de
veloped based on the teachings o f Gandhi.
“Soulforce was born out o f my discovery
o f these principles and putting these princi
ples into action,” White said.
“With Soulforce connecting homosexual
rights with civil rights, it makes the issue
very difficult to deny,” Cedarville professor
o f Communication Arts Derrick Green, said.
“It’s not an accident they do it this way.”
White is seeking change. One o f the or
ganization’s main slogans reads “Learn from
history, end religion-based oppression.” The
method o f nonviolent confrontation is used
because as White said, “Violence begets
violence. Wars lead to more wars. There
fore, our main tactic is nonviolent resistance
— out-love your enemy and leave a mark of
shalom and peace on the world.”

Life’ to Focus

on

“There is a void of people who are gay
and Christian — they leave their churches
because o f elders or pastors or members
who condemn them,” White said. There
fore, White, along with Soulforce, is “trying
to end the tremendous loss of faith o f gay
people.”
Professor Green agreed that a proper way
o f handling homosexuality with a Christian
perspective has been difficult for many
people. “If we can’t effectively interact, then
what is being a Christian all about?” He
added, “This is where the rubber meets the
road, where Christianity meets real issues.”
Last year’s Equality Riders were admon
ished by Georgia Congressman John Lewis
to “make good trouble.” White agreed, “Un
less we cause trouble, the issue will stay
buried.”
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., years ear
lier, made that same point when he said, “It
may be necessary to engage in civil disobe
dience to further arouse the conscience of a
nation.”
White, through Soulforce, hopes to ac
complish one mission -— to arouse the con
sciences of many as Equality Riders travel
the country, moving from campus to cam
pus to protest in what White refers to as a
“media-driven street fair” hoping to change
minds and lives.

The next issue o f Cedars will include a
response to this article written by Dr. Carl
Ruby, Vice President for Student Services.
Soulforce has chosen Cedarville Univer
sity for a visit because the group opposes
the University’s policy o f strictly forbidding
the practice or promotion o f homosexuality■
Look for Dr. Ruby’s response in the View
points Section o f the February 8, 2007 is
sue.

P ro-L ife I ssues

•

St aff W r it e r

C edarville U niversity re
cently granted approval to Stu
dents for Life, an organization
new this sem ester and focused
on raising campus awareness o f
various issu es pertinent to pro
life and human rights causes.
According to Students’ m is
sion statem ent, the organization
is view ed as a m eans o f equip
ping students and faculty to
take a united stand against the
w illfu l destruction o f innocent
life. The group w ill prim arily
focus on abortion; however,the
Students want to be open to
other human rights abuses that
com e to their attention, both
nationally and internationally,
said Murray Vasser, the presi
dent o f the organization.
“W e’re not convincing p eo 
ple that abortion is w rong,”
explained Vasser. “W e’re m o
tivating and equipping them to
act. We want to help students
get involved with activism ef
forts.”
“Working together, I think
we can brainstorm ideas and
put them into action,” added
D annielle Albert, Students’
prom otions manager.
Vasser said the ultim ate goal
o f Students for Life is to see

abortion elim inated. He
compared abortion to the
slave trade once so ingrained in
society that people thought it
could never be removed. Much
like the 19th-century abolition
ists with their radical vision to
end slavery, Students for Life
has a vision to abolish abortion
today.
“Students for L ife’s m ission
is not only to speak up for those
w ithout a voice, but also to en
courage this body o f believers
to get involved in the fight for
the right to live,” said Albert.
The idea for Students for
Life took w ing last sem ester
when a representative from the
national organization Students
for Life o f A m erica came to
C ed arville’s campus and urged
students to start an indepen
dent pro-life group. Vasser
and Albert, along with fellow
o fficers Bethany Sibbitt and
Karis Howard, agreed that a
Christian campus offers a great
opportunity to get Christians
involved in standing up for the
defenseless and determ ined to
start a C edarville pro-life orga
nization.
Any group seeking official
recognition as a C edarville
organization
must
proceed
through the appropriate ave

Bethany Sibbitt (Left), Murray Vasser (Middle), and Danniele Albert (Right) members o f “Students for Life.”

nues; these include Jeff B este,
A ssociate Dean for Student
Leadership Developm ent in
Student Life Programs; SGA;
and adm inistrators such as Dr.
Carl Ruby, the vice president o f
Student Life.
“Students for Life is great
because it seeks to educate and
then enable students to get in
volved in the war o f ethical is

sues our society faces today,”
said B este, who was instru
mental in the endorsement o f
the organization.
Students’ first m eeting, fea
turing the president o f the Cin
cinnati Right to Life organiza
tion, w ill be held February 1 at
7:00 p.m. in ENS 245, and is
open to all students o f all ma
jors. The organization hopes

to host speakers, have letter
drives to call C ongress, an<J
involve students in events witk
local pro-life groups.
“We want C edarville Uni'
versity to know about these is'
sues,” Vasser said. “We think
students can make a differ'
ence.”
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Study Abroad Program Offers
University Names DeW ine
Unique Educational Experience
as “Visiting Scholar”
• A nna C ummings •

• A ngela Bacon •
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Senator Mike DeWine is a “visiting
scholar” this semester at Cedarville Univer
sity. He is work
ing with Dr. Mark
Smith, the direc
tor for the Center
of Political Stud
ies and assistant
professor of politi
cal science.
“ Senator
DeWine
called
me the day after
the
November
election and came by for a visit. Because he
has been associated with Cedarville Univer
sity for many years, he expressed the desire
to be a part of helping students get prepared

C ontinued

for government and political service,” said
Dr. Brown.
Cedarville University is not the only
organization in which
Senator DeWine is
currently serving but,
Dr. Brown said, “He is
also involved in other
schools and a law
firm.”
In 1999 Dr. Dix
on and the Board of
Trustees
awarded
Senator DeWine and
his wife Fran the
Medal of Honor “for their commitment to
family, their leadership in the causes of free
enterprise, responsible government, and tra
ditional Christian values,” Dr. Brown said.

from A lternatives on

F ront Page

books to a buyback company hired by the Cedarville bookstore. If a book will be sold
the following semester at Cedarville’s bookstore, the company offers 50 percent o f the
new price for students’ used books. According to CU bookstore supervisor Lee Matt
son, this percentage is above the industry average.
Bookstore personnel recognize the increasing prices o f textbooks and work hard to
compete with other sources for students’ business. Although textbook sales amount to
half of the bookstore’s annual sales, the bookstore does not exist strictly for profit but
also for service, according to Matson.
“We’re here to serve,” Matson said.
The bookstore staff acknowledges the difficulties and expenses of purchasing text
books. According the Rill Thompson, “We work with the faculty to get you, the stu
dent, what you need for your education at the best value we can provide.”

C ontinued

from

S oulforce on F ront Page

serve to bring ideas to the group and
say whether or not I think the student
body w ill respond to different events
and courses o f action carried out by the
group.”
Students w ill also have opportuni
ties to participate and support the Task
Team.
“This is a spiritual battle at its
core,” said Supplee, who encourages
students to gain experience from this
visit. In “the preparation process, take
advantage o f the opportunities to learn.
Homosexuality is one o f the most sig
nificant issues facing Christians, the
church, and our culture today.”
Seven workshops, starting on Feb
ruary 22 in chapel, w ill be held for stu
dents to familiarize themselves with
the subject and prepare for Soulforce.
“Make sure that you aren’t ignorant
on the issue,” Seelye says to students.
“There w ill be several opportunities to

C ontinued

The world is getting smaller. More and
more people travel. Companies are going
global.
In response, U.S. Congress formed the
Lincoln Com m ission in 2004 to encourage
study abroad. According to lincolncom m ission.org, “An understanding o f the di
verse cultures o f the world” ... “should be
an essential component o f the 21st-century
education o f our nation’s students. Direct
exposure to foreign languages and other as
pects o f these cultures can best be achieved
through a m eaningful study abroad experi
ence.”
According to the 2006 survey by the In
stitute o f International Education, the num
ber o f U.S. students studying abroad has
been steadily increasing over the last 20
years, and Ohio ranked number nine on the
list o f states sending students abroad.
Cedarville University, however, only
sends 45 to 50 students each year to study
abroad through its sem ester programs.
Laverne Dickey, administrative assis
tant at C edarville’s Department o f Travel
Study, thinks the number o f Cedarville stu
dents studying abroad w ill increase in the
future because more and more visiting par
ents express a desire for their children to
experience different cultures in order to be
more attractive to prospective employers.
The department o f Travel Study headed
by Dr. Andrew W iseman became an inde
pendent entity at Cedarville two years ago
and now sends students to countries all over
the world, from England to South Korea to
Uganda.
Cedarville works with many studyabroad programs, all o f which are listed on
the university Web site. In the future, C e
darville may work independently.
During May term, Cedarville offers

dents who live abroad must adjust to liv
ing according to the local conditions, of
ten with a local family. There is also risk
o f hom esickness, which D ickey says tends
to set in four to five weeks into a program.
Some students are understandably hesi
tant to leave friends and fam ily for several
months.
For Matthew Deakin, a student who
spent the 2006 winter semester in the M id
dle East, “The worst part was being away
from some o f the important things that were
going on back home. A bunch o f my friends
got married, and I really m issed my fam
ily and girlfriend. You [have to] m iss stuff
like Thanksgiving and Halloween, and that
makers you think about home.”
Despite the dow nfalls, there are benefits
to studying abroad that many students may
not consider. A s Professor Peggy W ilfong,
who taught in Ireland over the 2006 May
term, put it, “Being in Dublin prompted
students to appreciate the m axim ‘no text is
created in a vacuum .’ Exploring neighbor
hoods mentioned in James Joyce’s short sto
ry collection Dubliners, touring the prison
where most o f the leaders o f the Easter R is
ing were executed, hiking m iles and m iles
o f rugged trails leading from one small
coastal village to the next, taking week
end train trips to the western and northern
coasts o f Ireland — these represent only a
smattering o f the cultural experiences that
helped students sense the intimate relation
ship between a text and its context.”
Travel study also provides numerous
m inistry opportunities. Laura Walach, who
lived with a non-Christian woman in Ire
land, recalls, “It challenged me in a lot o f
ways, but my faith [grew] in tremendous
ways.”
Traveling is another bonus — though
it may also be a hidden expense. W hitney
M iller, who studied in Israel, remarks that

classes taught by Cedarville professor
overseas. However, Cedarville tries to em 
phasize the sem ester programs because
they encourage a fuller understanding of
a country’s culture. Students who study
abroad are still enrolled at C edarville and
their financial aid still applies, as do many
scholarships. Most students receive the
same grades abroad as they did at Cedar
ville; the costs for these programs vary.
When asked how important she consid
ers these cross-cultural experiences, Mrs.
D ickey replied, “The majority o f students
ought to study abroad, if they can, to en
gage the culture.”
There are, o f course, negative aspects
to studying abroad. According to Dickey,
negative attitudes in students often lead
to negative experiences. Additionally, stu-

traveling to places such as Tel Aviv and
G alilee was actually part o f her classes at
Jerusalem University College.
According to Dickey, students are often
scared to go, and w hile some later w ish they
had done som ething differently, no one has
ever said he or she regretted going; in fact,
many wish to go again.
D ickey encourages students who are in
terested to plan ahead by thoroughly check
ing out the Web site (http://www.cedarville.edu/academ ics/travelstudy/)
before
com ing to see her. She advises students to
begin research as freshmen and apply early
for programs. She encourages students to
take ownership o f their choice o f program
and reminds them that Cedarville does not
have an agreement with that program if it is
not listed on the Web site.

Staff W r it e r

Staff W r it e r

from

attend group sessions and workshops
featuring Cedarville faculty and guest
speakers.”
The workshops w ill cover topics
such as Biblical positions on the topic,
causes, bioethics, and public policy.
The final workshop will be a prayer
and dedication service.
“All o f us need to be in prayer,” said
Supplee. “Dr. Ruby, who is leading the
effort, has been doing much research,
consulting with other universities,
and praying through Cedarville’s re
sponse.”
Ruby emphasized the Task Team’s
commitment to Cedarville’s Biblical
stance on this issue.
“The overwhelming response from
students and parents has been posi
tive,” said Ruby. “They appreciate that
w e’re sticking to our convictions, and
doing it in a loving way to share the
Gospel.”

C ontroversy on F ront Page

sign and reaffirm the University Doctrinal Statement on an annual basis and no evidence
exists that any faculty members hold views contrary to either the Doctrinal Statement or the
Truth and Certainty Statement. The Truth and Certainty statement will also be included in
the new Faculty/Staff handbook which all faculty reaffirm on an annual basis by signing a
contract agreeing to abide by all of the Universities official standards of conduct.
•
The students’ petition included statements such as, “I am convinced that the present
administration is not predisposed to do the job,” and “I wonder what Dr. Jeremiah would
say to all this?”
Allegations such as these, and more, were “especially hurtful,” said Ruby, and “blatantly
untrue.”
In his discussion, Ruby emphasized his beliefthat the students who wrote the petition did
it not to intentionally harm the University, but because “they love Cedarville and wantfed] to
be sure that Cedarville University continues its commitment to biblical education.”
Ruby added that this desire is also embraced by the administration. In a unanimous
^solution, the trustees reaffirmed this commitment at the meeting, adding their support for
bow the current administrative team responded to this issue.
Ruby concluded Monday night’s meeting with a time for questions from the students.
The students’ questions revealed emotions of confusion, anger, concern, and sadness.
Trustee Willetts closed in prayer and all of the faculty and administrators stayed to take
Questions from those who remained.
On Monday, Jan. 22, Dr. Brown announced in chapel that meetings will be scheduled to
uddress the theological issues raised in the petition, and that anyone wanting to attend should
contact his office. He expressed a willingness to have enough meetings so that everyone
"uth concerns will have an opportunity to discuss the issues and ask questions.
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University and College Rankings:
Qualitative v. Quantitative
•D r. W il l ia m

E. B r o w n

■

P r e s id e n t of C e d a rv ille U n iv er sit y

Most people don’t realize that
Lynne and I grew up in Florida. We
graduated from rival high schools
and then I attended a state universi
ty for a degree in Mathematics (“Go
forth and multiply!”). Almost all of
our family still live there and when
we say, “We’re going home,” we
usually mean Florida even though
we haven’t lived there in 30 years.
The world looks very different
south of 1-4. White Christmas is
only an old movie and any temper
ature under 60 degrees requires a
heavy coat. [Example: My mother:
“Where’s your coat? It’s in the 50’s
outside?” Me: “I’m fine, Mom. Re
ally.” My mother: “I taught you bet
ter than that.” This was not when
I was a teenager; this was three
weeks ago.]
While celebrating the Christmas
holidays with our family, I came
across a New York Times article
explaining the University o f Flor
ida’s new initiatives to reach the
heights o f national academic status.
The major component o f their plan
is to assess every student $1,000 as
a surcharge to allow them to hire
more professors in an attempt to
lower the faculty/student ratio. Is
this to improve the quality o f the
education students receive? Nope.
It is to improve their standing in
the annual U. S. News and World
Report college rankings. Their goal
is to get into the top ten o f public

universities and their current ratio
o f 22 faculty per student hurts their
score.
Chairman o f the Board, Manny
Fernandez, points out that the rank
ings are everything. “I want to be
on the cocktail party list o f schools
that people talk about, because that
influences the decisions o f great
students and great faculty.”

later in my academic career that
one would teach a class I took. I
remember one professor remind
ing us never to bother him because
plenty o f graduate students were
available to meet all o f our educa
tional needs.
If you think I’m going to say,
“We are so much better than state
universities,” you are wrong. Not

On the other hand, settin g
qualitative go als is risky and
se ts you up for criticism , both
outside and inside the uni
versity. But it's still the best
w ay to go.
My own experience in the state
university system was eye-open
ing. I, like most other 18 year olds,
thought bigger was better. With
tens o f thousands o f other students,
we enjoyed the anonymity provided
by the academic behemoth. Most of
our interaction was with each other,
Teaching Assistants and Resident
Assistants. Rarely were our lives
encumbered by adults. I knew there
were adults around somewhere (I’d
seen them in the university promo
tional literature) but it wasn’t until

only is it inappropriate; it’s like
comparing apples to airplanes.
Colleges and universities are so
different that most comparisons are
pointless.
But I do know that bigger is not
better - better is better. But how
you measure “better” is crucial.
On one hand, setting a goal to im
prove a college’s ranking is easy:
you either get it or you don’t. On
the other hand, setting qualitative
goals is risky and sets you up for
criticism, both outside and inside

the university. But it’s still the best
way to go.
For Cedarville University, our
commitments set us apart. We are
committed to truth, God’s Word,
personal holiness, service to oth
ers, evangelism, and discipleship.
We are also committed to excel
lence in academic programs and
to an approach to student life that
helps students develop their gifts
and build dreams to make a differ
ence in the world for Christ.
Do we fall short? Many times
in many areas - but we don’t give
up. With goals like these we never
really “arrive.” I am grateful to the
students, faculty and staff who rec
ognize that Cedarville University
will always be a work in progress
(just as all o f us are personally).
We are all in this together. We must
continually be growing, adapting
and becoming more effective in
what God has called us to be.
We don’t set goals and strategies
to improve our rankings. While it’s
great that Cedarville University is
highly ranked by U.S. News and
World Report; it is the fruit o f our
commitments, not the root. We
look elsewhere for affirmation and
objectives. To paraphrase Charles
Habib Malik, the most important
question to ask is, “What does Je
sus Christ think o f Cedarville Uni
versity?”

Letter From T h e P rivacy I s s u e :
A n U n ea sy M in d
the Editor
•J e n n a M a r c u m •
V iew po in t s E d ito r

A s the new est editor o f V iew 
points, I’d like to personally w elcom e
you to the section.
Our goal here in the O p-ed section
is not to produce pieces w ith w hich
you w ill disagree, nor is it to offer
view s which fly in the face o f con
temporary convention. Rather, this
section is designed to bring tim ely,
sign ifican t, and controversial sub
jects to the table o f discussion.
Both as C hristians and members o f
society, it is important that we be w ellinform ed o f different sides o f current
debates. Here at Cedars, we want to
supply you with the tools you ’ll need
to produce w ell-reasoned, strong ar
gum ents regarding current (yet often
overlooked) issu es o f controversy.
This sem ester w e’ve made some
changes, hoping to make V iew points
even more fresh, exciting, and in 
form ative. The section w ill not only
feature articles w ritten by our Cedars
sta ff members, but w ill project the
voice o f C edarville faculty members,
CU students studying abroad, and
perhaps m ost im portantly— you. This
sem ester, we w ill be publishing a few
letters to the editor in hopes o f provid
ing a venue through which your voice
can be heard, and which w ill help us
shape V iew points to better m eet the
needs o f the student body.
The point is— w e ’re here
for you.

(Editor’s note: This is the first article in a twopart series on privacy v. technology.)
“The right to be let alone is indeed the beginning
o f all freedom. ” ~ Justice William O. Douglas
I reminisce of the days when I used technology
to ascertain directions from my house to the local
ice-cream store, to check the grammatical precision
o f a third grade essay on Thomas Jefferson, and to
demonstrate subject-verb agreement in my first high
school Spanish skit.
It seems, however, that as technology has become

specified location (i.e. sports bar, friends house, etc.),
and even set geographic parameters, a metaphoric
electric fence if you will, which, when breached,
alerts the parent with a catchy ring tone. Comparable
tracking devices are being planted in shoes too.
What is wrong with tracking your child, one may
ask? As a University of Washington study stated, “A
bad person could use this information to compromise
your personal privacy and safety.”
The study went on to explain that, “When you
walk, the sensor in your shoe will transmit messages
using a wireless radio,” which are
messages that can be picked up
by hackers and used to discern
someone’s exact whereabouts.
The study estimates that a “bad
person” would need no more than
$250 to build a full-scale surveil
lance system.
But what really surprises me is
the market in which covert surveil
lance thrives. An intrusive indi
vidual can now purchase common
household items with cameras
cleverly hidden within them. These
items range from alarm clocks,
computer speakers, air freshen
ers, flowerpots, VCR’s, sunglasses, pagers, picture
frames, sprinklers, light bulbs, pens, and my person
al favorite —dictionaries. Had Francis Bacon lived
in this technological age, his famous quote might
have read, “Some books are to be tasted, others to be
swallowed, and some few to be used as covert sur
veillance devices.”
But where do we draw the line? At what point
does technological advancement trample upon some
one’s fundamental right to privacy? At what point
will this grand nation, which boasts, “Equal Justice,
Under Law,” decide that we have gone too far?

It seem s, how ever, that
as te ch n o lo g y has becom e

more advanced, p rivacy has
taken a ca ta stro p h ic plunge

off the d ivin g board of p ro 
priety and into the m uddled
w ate rs of in ju stice.
more advanced, privacy has taken a catastrophic
plunge off the diving board of propriety and into the
muddled waters of injustice. Today, society has no
more privacy than a plant in a greenhouse.
When uLocate, North America’s leading publish
er of mobile location services, first announced plans
to put tracking devices into cell phones, the public
looked on with a relative sense of anticipation.
Since then, parents have purchased cell phones
for their children with this locating service implant
ed. A curious parent can now monitor a child’s exact
location at all times, be alerted when a child enters a
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Both Sides o f the Street: Life as a
■

J u s t in K e l l e r •
Sta ff W r i t e r

During my junior year at Cedarville
High School, I was sitting in class when
an explosion rumbled the room. My
classmates and I stopped taking notes
while som e ver'ured over to the window
to look for any sign o f the blast.
“Sit down; sit down,” our teacher
said, pointing across the street to the
university. “They found another nonbe
liever, that’s all.” And everyone laughed
for a good ten minutes.
A fellow student once m entioned in
class that someday h e’d like to stand out
side and fire a gun, because no matter
where he aimed, he was bound to hit a
college student. A gain, the laughter.
W hile these scenes certainly aren’t
indicative o f every high school student’s
feelings, the kind o f low-burning ani
mosity underscoring the laughter at these
morbid jokes was definitely common.
A s the son o f a U niversity staff m em 
ber, I was a bit o f a contradiction. I often
enjoyed the benefits o f college life, g o 

N otes
•L is a K l i n e ■

E ditor’s Note: This is first
in a six-part series featuring
Cedarville University students
studying abroad. This author
spent this p a st semester study
ing in Oxford, England.
A typical day in the life
° f an Oxford student: roll
out o f bed, get dressed, wan
der downtown, and sit at a
little table in a coffee shop.
Spend the next five hours sitling, writing. With hundreds
Upon hundreds o f years o f h is
tory all around— this “City of
Spires” has been home to the
likes o f J.R.R. Tolkien and
C.S. Lewis.
On a different college
Campus three thousand m iles
aWay, “Cedarville Bubble” is
a common phrase. The bubble
ls definitely there— it’s all too
easy to settle into the comfort
° f our little Christian niche

ing to basketball games and participat
ing in other campus events. At the same
tim e however, I understood my friends’
com plaints, their feelings o f disposses
sion when college students flooded into
our small town each academic semester.

ii

many high school students feel toward
their university counterparts, most reply
by expressing the importance o f the uni
versity to the ecology o f the town.
And the point is w ell taken. Certainly,
the university is a significant part o f this
town. University em 
ployees and their ch il
dren comprise a good
portion o f C edarville’s
population. During the
school year, the town
is awash with college
students, from which
local businesses defi
nitely profit. Many o f
the villagers, includ
ing high school stu
dents, understand that
the university presents the community
with myriad benefits. Regardless, the
tension, the low-burning animosity, still
exists.
After experiencing life on both sides
o f the street, I can’t help but continue
to give my sympathies to the kids who

Su re, we all com plained

about how boring C e d ar
ville w as, but it w as our
tow n

and

therefore

right to do so.
Sure, we all complained about how bor
ing Cedarville was, but it was our town
and therefore our right to do so.
As a university student, I’ve had the
opportunity to hear the grum blings from
this side o f the street as well. When I
mention to my friends the irritation that

fro m A b r o a d :
O xford
separated from the world. This
past semester, I left the bub
ble. I had no idea what I was
getting m yself into as I left the
land o f Cedarville for a sem es
ter abroad at the University o f
Oxford. It was one o f the best
experiences o f my life, but was
also one o f the hardest.
I spent the semester
living in a flat not far from
Oxford’s city center. No cur
few, no room checks, no RAs
to give demerits— it was a far
cry from Cedar-life. Around
here, a weekend trip to Chi
cago or Indianapolis is a big
deal. Last semester, a weekend
in Paris or Dublin was not out
o f the ordinary.
Academically, Oxford
was just as different. The Uni
versity runs on a tutorial sys
tem, where each student meets
with a tutor individually four
to eight tim es each semester.
In addition to a w eekly sem i
nar and a few other require

ments, I had a total o f twelve
classes stretched out over eight
weeks. Some weeks, I had no
classes at all. I suddenly faced
a lot o f “free” time which re
quired extreme amounts of
self-discipline. For example,
I would go two weeks without
a class, but at the end o f that
period I would owe the profes
sor a three thousand word as
signment detailing Chaucer’s
stylistic methods in an ancient
epic poem. My time at Oxford
was life-changing— an experi
ence that made me appreciate
just how much I love my ev
eryday life here.
Four months alone in
a foreign country taught me so
much about myself, about God,
and about life in general. As
amazing as Oxford was, being
there not only made me realize
how much I take for granted
my life here at Cedarville, but
it also helped me to more fully
appreciate the “bubble.”

our

grow up here. Unintentionally, I’m sure,
university students often seem to treat
the town like a rental and its inhabitants
like em ployees. High school students
often perceive a sense o f superiority in
university students, a “they need us” at
titude. Regrettably, high school students
can even pick up this air o f superiority
from an accidentally neglected “hello”
on the street.
In the end, I don’t think anyone wants
the university to disappear. In fact, many
o f my high school friends would have
been far more accepting o f university
students had they felt accepted them
selves.
Just like anyone else, anywhere else,
I’m hure the year-round residents o f C e
darville would appreciate college stu
dents who take the time to leaffi their
names and understand their stories.
W hile it may not seem like it, the village
o f Cedarville exists apart from the uni
versity, and those people who identify
them selves with the town deserve to be
understood and respected.

AAHg
“The one who
w ill pay is the one
who fills up the BMW.”

- Hugo Chavez, on gasoline
taxes, 1.21.07
‘I know the power o f words, espe
cially those that demean.” - Isaiah

Washington, from Grey’s Anatomy, after mak
ing an “unacceptable” remark backstage at the
Golden Globes, 1.15.07
“It’s time for President Bush to face the real
ity o f Iraq. And the reality is this: America has
paid a heavy price.” -Senator Richard Durbin,

1.10.07
“Throughout our history, Americans have al
ways defied the pessim ists and seen our faith in
freedom redeemed. N ow America is engaged in
a new struggle that w ill set the course for a new
century. We can and we w ill prevail.”

-President Bush, in a speech addressing the
nation, 1.10.07
“The parents are responsible [for anorexia],
not fashion.” -G isele Bundchen, supermodel,

1.21.07
“The last couple o f years have been quite a ride
for me, the media has criticized my every move
and printed a skewed perception o f who I really
am as a human being,” -Britney Spears, singer,

1.5.07

Compiled by Jenna Marcum
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Feminism:
cents

Are We Overly Offended?
■J o s h u a S a u n d e r s ■

Compiled by Jenna Marcum

“I read this recently: ‘Our greatest fear should
not be o f failure, but o f succeeding at something
that doesn’t really matter.’ It’s something good to
think about, while w e’re living for God’s purposes
right here, right now.” -Lexie Kingma, student

“Why is Fox News the only news outlet avail
able in the Athletic Center? The news stories are a
joke, the commentaries are far from fair and bal
anced, and Shepard Smith wears too much makeup
to be taken seriously.” -Sarah Matney, student

“It would really, really be nice if we could fig
ure out some kind of arrangement where the hun
gry would be fed, the world would be at peace, and
there would be more student parking at Cedarville.” -Jordan Link

“I am amazed that we as Christians continue to
embrace the culture rather than engage it. Engag
ing the culture takes discipline and sacrifice, em
bracing the culture requires neither.” -Jim Kragel,

Associate Professor o f Communication Arts

“The Bears will win the Super Bowl. I also
think that it would be nice if they put a bathroom
in Chuck’s.” -Adam Wood, student

“ [Just a humbling thought:] If I boast o f a
sovereign God but do not follow Him, then I am
either the greatest liar or the greatest fool.” -Kati

Staff W r it e r

Recently I decided to try
an experim ent that I saw on
a popular TV show. On the
show, the hosts persuaded nu
merous wom en to sign a p eti
tion to end w om en’s suffrage.
So, I had the bright idea
to see what kind o f response
I would get if I did the same
thing here on campus. It was
a half-hearted effort on my
part; I was unable to ques
tion my preferred demograph-

to home. Im agine how the
‘Chuck’s Weekend Plea’ e 
m ails might read without the
basic equal rights protections
we take for granted today.
“We need the follow ing p o si
tions to be filled by women:
dishwasher, breakfast/lunch/
dinner cook, trash, and nap
kin-holder re-filler. You w ill
be paid $4/hour. If there aren’t
enough wom en to fill the p o 
sitions, then men w ill be al-

Yosinski, student
“The sidewalk the University is planning to
put along the lakefront around the library is a bad
idea. Kids inside will have more distractions to
pull them away from studying and the aesthetic
look o f the lake will be tarnished.” -Caleb Mounts,

student
“Everyone should remember that politicians
should not play politics with war; we must support
our troops & not listen to the biased media pick
political sides.” -Ron Wood, staff member

Thu

“I would like to see stromboli at Chucks before
I graduate.” -Brandon Smith, student

it

“I’m thankful for the opportunity to teach Cedarville students, who are some o f the finest stu
dents a professor could ask for with respect to their
commitment to spiritual growth and academic
achievement in pursuit o f God’s calling for their
lives.” -John Silvius, Senior Professor o f Biology

Letters
to the
Editor
Agree? Disagree? Send us your opinion, we might print it in the next issue of
Cedars'.
Opinions should be no longer than 200 words. Send them to the Cedars email
account. Please include your full name, major/department, and grade classifi
cation (for students only).
Open to all students, staff and faculty. Space is limited and not all submissions
will be printed.
Comments which are offensive or inappropriate will not be considered. All de
cisions are made by C edars and are final.

I have com e to believe
th at

the

o p p o sitio n

to

fem in ism on our cam p u s is
la rg e ly a resu lt of m isre p 
resentation

and

skew ed

u n d erstan d in g.

ics, such as Printy, Lawlor, or
even W illetts residents, but
the people who I did ask - resi
dents o f Maddox, M cKinney,
and Johnson - gave me some
interesting looks.
W hile I did not convince
anyone to sign my petition
to end w om en’s suffrage or
reduce w om en’s pay rates, I
found that m erely referencing
‘fem inism ’ turned the conver
sations negative.
A great many C edarville
students seem diam etrically
opposed to fem inism — and I
can’t quite understand why.
Some o f the most famous fem 
inists, like First Lady Eleanor
R oosevelt and Ida B. W ells,
Christians who fought injus
tice in the nineteenth century,
contributed significantly to
society. Far from being radi
cal, these wom en worked in 
credibly hard to secure basic
human rights for their sex.
L et’s bring this all closer

lowed to do so, and w ill be
paid $6.85/hour. We also need
two student manager p o si
tions: only men may apply.
You w ill be paid $6.85/hour
and w ill be responsible for the
fem ale workers,”
I would submit with con
fidence that many students
w ould be indignant i f som e
one actually sent an email
like that. And w hile their an
ger might be an appropriate
response, the frank reality is
that many early fem inists felt
sim ilar frustrations with sex
ist politics.
I have com e to believe that
the opposition to fem inism
on our campus is largely a re
sult o f m isrepresentation and
skewed understanding. Before
we unfairly stereotype or cari
cature fem inists, w e ought to
learn more about this broad,
com plex m ovement which has
so sign ifican tly im pacted out
society.
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Shadowlands Forum Sheds
Light on Pain and Hope
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Staff W r it e r

Jenna M arcum •

V ie w p o in t s E d ito r

I’ll adm it— before last
Week, I had never ventured
into Dark Star B ooks in
Yellow Springs. I was put
° ff by the name, by the
strange w indow decora
tions and the dim inutive
appearance. A fter a few
minutes in the bookstore,
however, I realized that
these shortcom ings are
not indicative o f the shop’s
quality.
In fact, Dark Star B ooks
is relatively pleasant. It is
much larger inside than it
appears from the street,
and it offers all the charms
of a second-hand book
store: worn books lin in g the
floor, shelves packed to capac
ity, and dust coating absolutely
everything.
The bookstore caters to the
collegiate budget;
students
receive 10 percent o f f with a
Valid college ID, and every
Wednesday books are 20 per
cent off. The owners advertise
that m ost paperbacks are under
^3, and that m ost hardbacks are
Under $10.
However, when I visited the
bookstore, the selection left
much to be desired. W hile they
carried books by A lice Walker,
they did not have The Color
Purple, and w hile they had
Roddy D oyle, they did not have
The Barrytown Trilogy. W hile
they had an Elie W iesel b iog
raphy, they had neither Night
nor Dawn, nor Kurt V onnegut’s

Slaughterhouse Five, nor Jo
seph H eller’s Catch 22.
To the storekeepers’ credit,
they do offer a few good finds,
such as Joan D id ion ’s Salvador
and Gabriel Garcia M arquez’s
100 Years o f Solitude. H ow
ever, these titles were m ixed
am ongst so much literary kitsch
that they were rendered nearly
invisible.
W hile the philosophy se c 
tion is meager at best, the v in 
tage book section is quite im 
pressive. Dark Star offers many
old prints o f classic titles, such
as W illiam Faulkner’s Light
in August and m iscellaneous
books by Charles D ickens.
W hen in doubt, vintage books
make for both excellent and
personal g ifts, and can be very
affordable. Prices vary based
on scarcity and condition.

Dark Star Books also car
ries used sheet m usic, vinyls,
D V D s, CDs, com ic books, and
more.
A s an aside, it is interesting
to note that the store owners
have an uncanny affin ity with
cats. Students who have visited
Y ellow Springs have likely seen
one o f the black cats roaming
the streets. The new est, Mr.
Eko, is supposedly a favored
tourist attraction.
Dark Star Books is located
on 237 Xenia Ave. in Yellow
Springs. It is open from 10
a.m.-7 p.m. on Monday-Thursday and Saturday, 10 a.m.-8
p.m. on Friday, and 11 a.m .-6
p.m. on Sunday. For more in
form ation, visit www.darkstarbookstore.com or call (937)
967-9400.

Last Thursday, Cedarville Uni
versity hosted a public viewing of
Shadowlands, a film about C.S.
Lewis. The film was followed by a
talk-back session that was inspira
tional and encouraging.
C. S. Lewis is regarded as one
of the most celebrated Christian
authors of the 21st century. While
Lewis has received significant at
tention for his literary achievements,
Shadowlands depicts him as a man
broken and humbled by pain, one
who journeys to find the ultimate
source of hope.
Set in Oxford, England, in 1952,
the film portrays Lewis (Anthony
Hopkins) as a respected professor
with a promising career as an author.
He is comfortable with his solitary
life, which he devotes to repeated
lectures on the necessity of pain.
“We are blocks of stone out of
which the sculptor carves the forms
of men. The blows of his chisel,
which hurt us so much, are what
make us perfect,” Lewis says, while
lecturing on pain’s virtuous carving
at our character. “Something must
drive us out of our nursery into the
world— we must grow up!”
As the movie progresses, Lewis
meets and falls passionately in love
with a vibrant American woman,
Joy Gresham (Debra Winger), who
challenges his views and his dis
engaged lifestyle. With Gresham,
Lewis experiences life and love in
a fresh, vulnerable and euphoric
way— until his new world is shat
tered with Gresham’s diagnosis of
cancer.
More than a biography, Shad
owlands is about the importance

of pain. The film honestly portrays
Lewis’ struggle with grief and pain
and his search for meaning. “The
pain then is part of the happiness
now,” Lewis says.
The film’s raw look at this ac
claimed man leads the viewer to re
flect on his or her personal struggles
with pain. “Everyone hurts,” said
junior Katie Lippman, during a talk
back session after the film. “We can
all find something to relate to in this
movie.”
Founder of the cancer support
group HOPE, Lippman shared her
personal pain over losing her fa
ther to cancer. “Hope is about being
able to relate to each other. It’s what
Christ did for us; He suffered for us
and comforts us so we can comfort
others.”
.
Many during the talk-back
session echoed Lippman’s honest
words and shared their reflections
on the film’s portrayal of pain, hope
and love, as well as their own deeply
personal experiences.
HOPE exists to support mem
bers of the Cedarville University
family Who have been touched by
the pain of cancer in their life or in
the life of a loved one. Meetings in
clude encouragement through Bible
study, prayer, and praise. The first
meeting will be held on Feb. 7th.
Students dealing with the pain
of cancer can contact Lippman at
kalippman@cedarville.edu or Mr.
Jon Purple, Dean for Student Life
Programs, at jpurple@cedarville.
edu.
“We’ve all had our own per
sonal experiences. All have strength
together in Christ,” said Lippman,
emotionally, but with hope.

Sunrise Shares ‘Good Food’, Fun
•W h i t n e y M i l l e r •
St a ff W r it e r

I chuckle every time I see the “Good
Pood” sign hanging from the Sunrise Cafe
111 Yellow Springs. It doesn’t read, “Best
Ribs in Town,” or any other such preten
tious nonsense. It just meekly states, “Good
P°od.” And I smile, because that is exactly
the sort o f gorgeous understatement a pe
tite, modest culinary haven like the Sunrise
Vv°uld make.
The Sunrise Cafe is clearly comfortable
"'ith its identity. As the “Good Food” sign
Suggests, the Sunrise is unconcerned with
§l°ssy advertisement. Anyone who has
'Rned there knows the food is so much more
'hari just “good.” So why tantalize? Word of
rn°uth keeps the Sunrise afloat.
There are not many tables inside the
Sunrise; space is tight. Murals of the sun
r»sing are painted in dreamy, blurred colors
°n the walls. Antique olive .oil cans susPeuded from the ceiling serve as intimate
table lamps. The Sunrise has the feel o f a
sUiall mom-and-pop diner taken over by
cRverly innovative hippies.
While one might doubt the innovation
uf the menu at such a small restaurant, the
Uurise is no greasy spoon. In fact, it is not
Steasy at all— nothing is deep-fried at the
cafe
The Sunrise offers a respectable variety
°P creative breakfast, lunch, and dinner op

tions. The breakfast menu includes choco
late French toast, breakfast sandwiches,
nine different types o f omelets, and pan
cakes and biscuits.
Lunch offerings include pasta, soup du
jour, a salad— the tabouli and Greek salads
are especially nice— or one o f their bril
liant sandwich offerings, which are part
nered with either potato chips or crunchy
carrot chips. Students who are keen to take
a gamble should select the Vick Burger,
which gives the chefs a carte blanche to top
the patty with whichever ingredients they
fancy.
The Sunrise features delicious vegetar
ian sandwiches, including the handmade
Veggie Burger and the Sunrise Euphoria,
which is whole wheat toast slathered with
almond butter and topped with slices of
apple and banana, drizzled with honey. An
other tasty choice is the Veggie Gyro, which
consists of a whole wheat pita stuffed with
artichoke hearts, olives, onions, spinach
and tomatoes topped o ff with tzatziki sauce
or balsamic vinegar and oil.
Students who fear they might need to
change their political affiliations to eat at the
Sunrise should not worry— the cafe serves
several standard American sandwiches such
as the Reuben and the Black Angus burger
as well as classics like tuna salad and Club
Double Decker. Dessert options are limit
ed but usually include a generous slice of
homemade pie or a bowl o f organic Amish

ice cream. Even the desserts at
this cafe are relatively healthy.
Concerning
dinner:
be
warned that the prices sky
rocket. Most lunch items range
from $4-$6, but dinners cash
in at between $8 for a sandwich
and $14-$24 for an entree. With
the exception o f students with
hot dates or inheritances from
wealthy oil tycoon uncles, most
college kids should stick with
breakfast or lunch at the Sun
rise.
Service at the cafe can be a
little slack, but the servers are
kind and personable, and the
food is so good that most people
forget about the wait once they
start munching.
O f all the Sunrise options, I most high
ly recommend the crab cake sandwich.
The Sunrise may be stuck in a landlocked
state, but their crab cake sandwich is better
than any I’ve tasted on the coast. The crab
cake itself is tender and savory, nestled on
a multi-grain bun toasted to just the right
degree o f buttery crispness and topped with
vivid green lettuce, two fresh slices o f deep
red tomato, and spread with a choice of
plain mayonnaise or the Sunrise’s signature
slightly sweet, slightly spicy creamy red
pepper sauce. This sandwich is sheer bliss
in the form o f food. One bite launches the

diner into a crab cake Shangri-la.
The Sunrise Cafe is a cozy little nook
full o f warmth and quietly voluptuous cui
sine, and it isn’t going anywhere anytime
soon. Students searching for some ‘good
food’ should head over to 259 Xenia Ave. in
Yellow Springs. Prepare to be delighted.
The Sunrise Cafe is open from 7:30 a.m.2:00 p.m. and from 5:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
every weekday except Tuesday. It opens at
8:00 a.m. on Saturdays and 9:00 a.m. on
Sundays, with evening hours the same as on
weekdays. The Sunrise will be closed for an
extended break from Jan. 16 until Feb. 1.
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Dream Big
New Yorker Sheds Light
on American Intelligentsia
•M ic h a e l S h ir z a d ia n •
Staff W r it e r

•T i m o n R e i n e r ■
Staff W r it e r

Political analysis and hu
mor, personal journeys leading
to the rejection o f spirituality,
struggles in inner-city educa
tion, and cultural reviews—
these themes and genres,
emerging in the Jan. 15 issue,
characterize The New Yorker
magazine. While the magazine
has been celebrated as a high
American literary achieve
ment, some of the content is
troubling.
Jeffrey Goldberg’s essay,
The Starting Gate, examines
and analyzes the state of the
Democratic Party and presents
an in-depth look at the most
prominent party leaders, who
happen also to be prospective
2008 presidential candidates.
The essay sheds light on their
ideas and opinions; Gold
berg finds that notable Demo
crats such as Senator Barack
Obama, Senator Hillary Clin
ton, and former Senator John
Edwards take similar stances
on most issues but differ on
foreign policy.
First Love by Paul Rudnick
offers a significant point of

contrast with his more serious
political article. In this essay,
Rudnick begins by referencing
an interview with President
Bush and the first lady con
ducted in People magazine.
In the interview, Mrs. Bush
discusses her favorite memory
of her daughters at Christmas
time.
The author then uses the
cute story to “continue” the in
terview, providing a “complete
transcript.” A series of ridicu
lous yet comical exchanges
follow between husband and
wife; by the conclusion, the
humor reaches excessive, sex
ual levels.
Shalom Asher’s Playoffs
describes the author and his
wife’s progressive rebellion
against God and Judaism
during the 1994 Stanley Cup
Championship series. Hav
ing moved to an apartment
complex in a Jewish area of
New Jersey, the couple finds
ways to continue their feverish
hockey fanaticism on the Sab
bath without their neighbors’
knowledge.
As the story develops, the
author’s word usage becomes

more profane, and the charac
ters become increasingly bold
er in breaking the Sabbath,
finally violating it in front of
their dumbfounded Sabbathabiding neighbors.
Asher’s rebellion against
God reaches its peak when he
hastily buys a hot dog from a
street vendor and takes a big
bite. “My cheeks stretched.
My jaws ached. Mustard ran
down my chin. I looked up at
the sky, smiled at Him as best I
could, and gave Him the finger.
‘Tashtes pfiggy,’ I managed to
say.”
Expectations, by Katherine
Boo, narrates an inspiring sto
ry of a failed attempt at closing
one o f the most disreputable
and lowest-enrolled learning
institutions in Denver’s inner
city, Manual High School. The
community reacted fiercely to
Denver Public Schools Super
intendent Michael Bennett’s
decision to close the school due
to its ranking as one of Colora
do’s worst.
The reaction led Bennett to
call off the school closure and
launch a massive enrollment
effort with the help o f over

thirty staff members, volun
teers, and students. The cam
paign convinced over 400 pre
vious Manual High students to
return for the next school year.
The theme o f rebellion
against God, even the very ex
istence o f God, reemerges in
Adam Kirsch’s story on Victorian-era poet Thomas Hardy’s
life and works. Kirsch traces
the British poet’s first inclina
tions toward atheism and the
development of his anti-tradi
tional poetry.
In this latest issue, The New
Yorker continues to do what it
does best, reflecting the cul
ture and the current trends of
thought among America’s in
telligentsia. Noble causes are
highlighted, such as the fights
to reform failing schools and
to bring dropouts back into the
education system.
However, this issue also
features troubling themes relat
ing to a negative view of God,
themes which are not satisfac
torily balanced with a differ
ent point of view. Crass sexual
humor and profanity also lead
one to question the magazine’s
alleged sophistication.

Deadwood Reinvents the Classic Western
•N ic k E r b e r •
Staff W r it e r

When I was a kid my father always
had a Western playing on the television.
John Wayne movies were his favorite;
my family, taken with the slow, deliber
ate speech and the hard-shelled demeanor
o f the characters, would gather
around the TV and watch Wayne
fight injustice in the Old West.
These old films were blackand-white affairs, lacking diffi
cult characters and broad human
crises. Adapted from pulp novels
and crafted by forgotten filmmak
ers, these movies were escapism
at its finest.
HBO’s Deadwood engages the
viewer in a completely different
fashion. Despite a Western prem
ise, executive producer and head
writer David Milch generates an
epic, gritty, and emotionally compelling
story.
The show follows the coarse mining
camp o f Deadwood through its turbulent
beginnings to its even more chaotic in
clusion in the Dakota Territory. The en
vironment is believable, and the dialogue
is impeccably written. Most of the main
characters on the show are taken from ac
tual historical figures: Wild Bill Hickok
and Calamity Jane are essential to the

narrative.
While hyperrealism is integral to
the plot and atmosphere o f Deadwood,
the writers take some artistic liberties.
Seemingly excessive profanity prevails
in the dialogue o f emotional conversa
tions while intricately beautiful discourse
complements the more civil bits o f the

show.
Milch, a former Yale professor
and graduate o f the University o f Iowa’s
Writer’s Workshop, writes not to shock,
nor to titillate, but instead, as he put it to
the New Yorker last February, “to realize
the character’s full humanness.”
And he does. Unflinchingly. Milch,
along with his staff o f writers and direc
tors, presents the citizens o f Deadwood
with more depth than I have encountered
on any television program. Flippancy is

avoided at all costs: Milch shuns the typi
cal Western m otif and all o f the stereo
types and sentimentality associated with
it.
From resident pimp and saloon owner
A1 Swearengen’s brutal and hilarious so
liloquies—
brilliantly articulated by British ac
tor Ian McShane— to the heart
breaking speeches of an epileptic
preacher, the show is impeccably
written. By the end o f season one
I felt the same way I feel when I
enjoy a well-written novel.
Deadwood makes no appeal
to fans o f traditional Westerns. It
is sordid, graphic, and sometimes
offensive. Here there is no blackand-white conflict, no recycled
battle between total good and total
evil. Human conflict doesn’t play
out that way. It never has. Instead,
the show is meant to be a medita
tion on communities, on the darker side
of human nature, on attachments and on
how we treat one another.
Milch and company won’t be produc
ing another season o f Deadwood. Instead,
HBO has commissioned them to produce
two full-length movies to air later this
year. The first two seasons o f Deadwood
are available on DVD, with the third sea
son also due out later this year.

Dr. Peggy W ilfong is a Professor o f Eng
lish, a co-sponsor o f Cedarville University’s
chapter o f the prestigious Sigma Tau Delta
English Honors Society, and a literary enthu
siast. Not surprisingly, her favorite expression
o f art is literature.
“Language is inexhaustible when it comes
to teasing out the meaning o f the words,” said
W ilfong, adding, “I really enjoy the fact that
you can read a text multiple tim es and always
walk away from it with a different reading.”
W hile Dr. W ilfong appreciates all types of
literature, her particular passion is her special
ty— Renaissance literature.
“It’s because o f the historical context,”
W ilfong explained. “The Renaissance was
such a turbulent period; it makes me think of
contemporary issues.”
W ilfong likened religious conflict during
the Renaissance to contemporary religious
tension, pointing specifically to the animosity
that existed between Catholics and Protestants
during the Renaissance.
“Being a Catholic was considered a form
o f heresy,” W ilfong said. “This reminds me of
the great divide that exists between Western
religion and Eastern religion that we experi
ence today. It’s the same type o f vitriolic at
titude; there is no attempt to understand one
another.”
W ilfong continued: “Another reason I am
drawn to Renaissance literature is that, wheth
er these writers were right or wrong, they be
lieved in unlimited human potential.”
W ilfong was quick to suggest that America
needs to return to this sense o f optimism, rath
er than the “cynicism that seems to grip us; we
seem to be aware o f how much we can’t do.”
It is this optimism that draws W ilfong to
Renaissance literature. W ilfong observed, “As
a young man, Milton said, ‘When I get older
I am going to write a national epic, and I’m
going to try and put England on the literary
map.’” W ilfong’s face lit up at the notion o f a
Cedarville student saying, “When I get older
and more seasoned, 1 am going to write the
great American poetic epic.”
In conclusion, W ilfong said: “I wish that
we would dream big because our God is limit
less,” adding, “Through him, who knows what
we can do?”
Dream big, Cedarville.

WEEKEND EVENTS
Dayton’s Premier Bridal Expo
Perfect for students planning
the big day!
01/28 12PM-5PM
$8 / person (coupon online)
www. claibomeproductions .com

You’re a Good Man,
Charlie Brown
Cedarville’s spin on the “new
musical entertainment”
02/01 8PM; 02/03 2PM, 8PM
$7 / student
www.cedarville.edu/theatre

Afternoon Tea @ The Liberty
Township Tea Parlor
A creative date opportunity
01/26-27 12PM-5PM
$16/ person
www.theteaparlor.net

Carriage Rides @ The Greene
Just in time for V-Day; benefit
the AHA
02/09-10 6PM-10PM
$15/ couple
www.thegreene.com
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Susanna C larke ::

t h e l a d ie s o f g r a c e a d i e u

Susanna Clarke had a tough act to follow with her second book,
The Ladies o f Grace Adieu. After the impeccably-researched, labo
riously-written, and critically-acclaimed Jonathan Strange and Mr.
Norrell, Clarke’s sophomore effort was highly anticipated.
This 224-page collection o f eight short stories is surprisingly
brief compared to its 800-page predecessor. After the fairly openended conclusion o f Jonathan Strange and Mr. Norrell, readers may
be disappointed with the scant mention o f only one o f the famed
magicians, Jonathan Strange, in the titular short story. And even in
that context, Strange is simply a secondary character.
Some o f the stories, including “The Ladies o f Grace Adieu”
and “John Uskglass and the Cumbrian Charcoal Burner,” read like

ir t r k ir C ?

they were meant to be arduous footnotes that Clarke couldn’t quite fit
into her first book.
W hile several elements o f The Ladies o f Grace Adieu are somewhat
dissimilar to Clarke’s previous work, what does remain in these short
stories is her witty and whimsical style. Readers w ill delight in Clarke’s
tales o f Mary, Queen o f Scots plotting murder with embroidery, and the
Duke o f Wellington’s fairy-induced delusions when he loses his horse.
Readers who enjoyed Clarke’s effortless infusion o f British history,
magical legend, and Austenian feminist wit in her previous novel should
pick up The Ladies o f Grace Adieu', however, these short stories will
disappoint those seeking deeper character development or an epic plot.

by DENN IS NANGLE

FILM :: R

BY BETHANY SIBBITT

MUSIC

BY JO H N DURKEE

MUSIC

BY RACHAEL H U BIN

D V D :: PG 13

YOLVER :: SONY PICTURE CLASSICS
Volver— it’s the Spanish translation o f the in fin itive “to re
turn.”
The title offers a succinct summary o f the foreign independent
film starring Penelope Cruz and directed by Pedro Almodovar.
Cruz plays Raimunda, a young mother looking out for the
best interests o f her family. This responsibility involves caring
for an aging aunt, raising a teenage daughter, running her own
business, and concealing a murder. Volver is a story o f restora
tion and fam ily ties.
Though beautifully acted, Volver is difficult to crystallize; it
does not fit neatly into any particular category. The film offers
elem ents o f humor, drama, and suspense; indeed, merely keep

SWITCHFOOT

::

Ch r is t in a g e n t e r

Note: Volver was rated R ’ by the MPAA fo r sexual content and
language. Cedars encourages readers to make thoughtful, discern
ing choices about the film s they watch.

O h ! G r a v it y

Switchfoot’s Oh! Gravity, the band’s sixth studio album, focuses
on withdrawing from the fruitless pursuit o f self-gratification and pur
suing bigger and better things.
With Oh! Gravity, the band departs slightly from their more
mainstream albums, supplying a much-needed dose o f innovation to
complement convention. This creativity is exemplified by songs like
“Dirty Second Hands,” with its generally boggy feel and blues acous
tic guitar.
“Faust, Midas, and Myself,” perhaps the best song, is similarly
creative, with slow lyrical and musical builds and introductory string
flourishes leading into guitar rock.

With a musical style ranging from R&B to death metal, singer/songwriter Greg Troyer eventually came to a standstill with his musical
career. He felt the call to humble himself and to share Christ with his
listeners.
My Kingdom Fall aims to capture people’s struggles with their Chris
tian walk. With combinations of R&B, pop, and local flavors which com
prise the “gumbo” of the New Orleans sound, My Kingdom Fall pulls
lyrics from Troyer’s heart and puts them on paper as a prayer to God.
“These songs were just meant to be private thoughts between me and
the Lord,” he said. “I wanted to create the kind of worship songs I could
sing honestly.”

T he Illusionist ::

ic k ic tr b

In spite o f these creative bursts, Switchfoot has not abandoned their
signature sound; songs like “American Dream” and “Awakening” bring
several o f their previous singles to mind.
While much can be said for this CD, it is not without its faults. “Ama
teur Lovers” is perhaps the worst song Switchfoot has ever recorded, due
to its annoying screams and its mundane and repetitive melody. And the
theme o f self-abandon is growing a bit cliche for the band. Even so, Oh!
Gravity offers a nice mix of old and new that satisfies the listener.
Oh! Gravity was released on Dec. 26 and can be purchased at local mu
sic stores or on Amazon.com. Individual songs are available on Napster.

GREG TROYER:: M y KINGDOM

Pa l l

★ ★ ★ ★ ☆

In his hit single “You Are,” Troyer applies his own experience in the
secular music world to what he has now chosen to do. “Now that I’m older
/ Sometimes I do things my own way / Still you’re patient with me / As I
stumble across Your will.”
Troyer captures the motivation for his drastic switch from death metal to
pop Christian in his song, “All That I Need.” “When everything around me /
Is changing in my life / You’re the only One who stays the same.”
My Kingdom Fall is not an album focused on generating cash. Troyer’s
goal is to glorify God through his lyrics, and— ideally— to change the lives
of the people who listen to them.

y a r i f il m g r o u p

The Illusionist is a movie in which nothing is as it seems.

by

ing up with the storyline is a challenge.
At tim es, it is difficult to separate plot from subplot, particularly
because many o f the subplots are left underdeveloped. And the end
ing is am biguous at best; as the credits rolled, I found m yself w on
dering, is that it?
Sure, Volver offers a lot— gorgeous scenery, cultural insight, sub
titles— but it also lacks unity, and contains some nudity and inap
propriate language. Volver was good, but it left me wanting more.

Set in early 20th-century Vienna, the story is driven by a ro
mance between Eisenheim the Illusionist and Sophie, the fiancee
o f the Crown Prince. Inspector Uhl, the chief o f police, investigates
Eisenheim to discover the nature o f his relationship and the secrets
o f his magic.
Mystery, intrigue, and a violent murder are some o f the obstacles
Uhl encounters in his search. The answers he finds lead to a shock
ing confrontation and a surprising twist which viewers won’t antici
pate.
The Illusionist is visually stunning, employing magic tricks and

★ ★ ★ ★ ☆

illusions which were actually performed by Edward Norton, the actor
who portrayed Eisenheim. These tricks are realistic and convincing.
The costumes and sets featured in the film live up to the opulence of
Vienna royalty and speak to the creativity o f the designers.
On a personal note, the plot held my attention from the opening scene
all the way to the end. At nearly two hours, that’s quite an accomplish
ment. A ll things considered, The Illusionist is a fantastic DVD, one
which I highly recommend to students with a taste for intrigue.

Note: The Illusionist was rated ‘PG-13’ by the MPAA fo r some sexu
ality and violence. Cedars encourages readers to make thoughtful, dis
cerning choices about the films they watch.
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Sports
Smart Closes in on NAIA Scoring Record
• R yan Sh o

rt

•

St a ff W r it e r

The 2006-2007 season
for the N A IA D ivision II
No. 4 Lady Jackets bas
ketball team has been one
o f firsts, a trend that could
continue. For the first time
in the careers o f seniors
Kristi Beougher, Brittany
Smart, Stacie Travis, and
Karah W alton, the Lady
Jackets have lost AMC
South D ivision confer
ence gam es. The first loss
occurred at Ohio D om in i
can all the way back on
Dec. 19, ending a streak
o f 72 straight conferences
w ins. A fter avenging the
loss to Ohio D om inican,
the girls again dropped a
league game, this tim e at
home against Rio Grande.
However, the firsts that
could take place in the
last quarter o f the season
are much more encourag
ing.
After Tuesdays victory
over Mount Vernon Nazarene, a game in which
Smart scored 32 points,
she finds h erself with

2,878 career points, just
87 points o ff the NAIA
D ivision II national re
cord. Smart has a mature
outlook about her chase
o f the record. “I think it
would be a great m ile
stone to set the national
scoring record i f the Lord
allow s that; however, all
records w ill be broken
eventually. I w on’t base
my season as good or bad
i f I reach this goal or not,”
she explains.
W hen she graduates,
Smart w ill leave behind
her one o f the greatest
four year careers in the
history o f N A IA w om en’s
basketball. Smart hopes
her legacy is not only one
o f basketball prowess, “I
want to be remembered
as a person who first o f
all loved Christ, and gave
Him the honor where hon
or was due.” It is easy to
see how talent has trans
lated into victory when
the heart o f the star player
exalts Christ.
More important to the
w om en’s basketball pro-

gram, and to Smart her
self, than any individual
scoring record, is the
season at hand. Now tied
for first with Ohio D o 
m inican, the Lady Jackets
know' it w ill take a total
com m itm ent to defense,
night-in and night-out
to w in the league. Smart
observes, “To w in the
league it w ill take con sis
tency in playing defense
for the w hole 30 seconds
with intensity and pas
sion.” If the Lady Jack
ets take care o f business
in their last nine gam es,
they w ill once again w in
the league, since they
hold the tie breaker over
ODU.
The Lady Jackets w ill
endeavor to make another
trip to the National Tour
nament where they hope
to add yet another first to
the long list o f this season:
a National Championship.
The talent and the w ill to
w in are there; it is just a
matter o f putting every
thing together and mak
ing a dream a reality.

Brittany Smart (#15) huddles the team together for a pep talk.

D an Tello :: Cedars
Karah Walton eyes her opponent.

Player Profile :: Ryan Bundenthal
■

A

ndrea

W

alker

Staff W r it e r

•

Senior Nursing Major
Track and Field Captain
Hurdler/Sprinter

Great athletes do not sim ply wake up to suc
cess; it is a com bination o f talent, hard work, and
drive to achieve their goals. So it is with senior
Ryan Bundenthal, a talented track and field hur
dler and relay runner, who works hard and sets his
goals high.
Bundenthal began running track as a
sophomore in high school because he thought it
w ould be fun. “It really didn’t go that w e ll,” he
admits. “I was really slow my first year, but then
junior year I came around.”
Bundenthal has lowered his tim es each
year since then, working toward constant im 
provement.
Although his decision to com e to Cedarville w as based largely on his parents’ w ishes,
Bundenthal does not regret attending in the least.
“M ost o f m y close friendships have com e from
being on the team [at C edarville],” he says.
Bundenthal runs the 60-m eter hurdles in
indoor track and the 400 hurdles in outdoor. He
also com petes in the 4 x 400-m eter relay and the
distance m edley relay. Over the past three years,
he has set school records in the 55, 60, and 110
hurdles. Bundenthal was named the 2005 NCCAA
J osh O hms :: Cedars
Outdoor Champion in the 110 hurdles, the 2005
AMC Champion in the 4 x 400, and tw o-tim e N C 
Ryan Bundenthal
CAA All-A m erican in both the 55 and 400 hurdles.
A s his final season at C edarville begins, Bundenthal is working toward many goals that he
would like to achieve.
In indoor track, Bundenthal is aiming to earn an N A IA A ll-A m erican title in the 60 hurdles, in
which he already holds the Cedarville record o f 8.44 seconds. He is also confident that the Cedarville
relay team w ill be able to capture the N ational Championship in the distance medley.
Currently the record-holder in the outdoor 110 hurdles at 14.75 seconds, Bundenthal aspires not
only to win the N ational Championship, but also to break 14 seconds— a feat that fewer than 50 people
in the country have achieved. Fourteen seconds flat is the O lym pic B standard; breaking it would give
Bundenthal an opportunity to com pete in the Olympic Trials.
In addition, Bundenthal seeks an A ll-A m erican title in the 400 hurdles.
“I w ould also like to see Jason Scott win N ationals indoor and outdoor in pole-vault,” he adds.
A s Bundenthal endeavors to accom plish all o f these goals, he keeps in mind his dad’s advice.
“My dad alw ays said my natural talent w ould only take me so far, and I needed to work that extra bit,”
says Bundenthal. So “work that extra bit” is exactly what he plans to do.

C ontinued

from

R ecords on F ront Page

Nev. at a pole vaulting m eet w ith the best com petitors in the
nation, including a number o f Olym pians. Scott tied for first
in the elite college division, vaulting a career-best 17 feet, 6
1/2 inches, and closing in on his goal o f 18-1, which would
qualify him for US Indoor N ationals. D aniel Roberts, a fresh
man N A IA cross-country A ll-A m erican, did not com pete. A c
cording to Roberts, “at this point in the season the coaches
just want me to concentrate on training before I get back to
racing; however, next w eek at the home invite I should be run
ning the m ile and 5k.”
The Y ellow Jackets set three school records on Friday in
the 55-m eter hurdles, 300-m eter dash, and the shot put. Ben
M ichaud dom inated the field o f N A IA and N C A A D ivision 3
athletes in the shot put with a launch o f 53 feet, 7 inches, set
ting a new personal best and breaking his own school record
o f 52-7 1/2. A s M ichaud put it, “I was surprised. I was able to
do a lot o f training in the fall, but my legs were dead this week
because I started a new liftin g cycle that has a lot o f volum e.
My focus is on Outdoor N ationals, and I w on’t start to rest
until three to four w eeks before then.”
Ryan Bundenthal, who is embarking on his last season o f
a su ccessfu l career here at C edarville, set new school records
in both the 55-m eter hurdles and 300-m eter dash w ith respec
tive tim es o f 7.74 seconds and 37.10 seconds. Bundenthal also
showed his dedication to the team as he anchored the 1600meter relay to a second place fin ish despite a severe case o f
dehydration.
Jim Saw in, C edarville’s senior captain high jumper, also
had a su ccessfu l day as he won the high jump and reached the
fin als o f the 55-m eter dash. Sawin won the high jump with
a new personal best and N A IA National qualifying mark o f
6 feet, 9 inches. Sawin debated whether or not to go for the
school record with a jump o f 6-11 1/4 or attempt 7-0 1/4 until
he got a call from Scott in Reno. “Jason told me that I had to
go for the 7-0 jum p,” said Sawin. A fter he called, 6-11 1/4 was
no longer an option.” Sawin failed to clear 7-0 1/4, however,
he has established h im self early on as one o f the premier high
jum pers in the N AIA.
In the distance events, Coach Orchard summed it up the
best when he said, “m ost o f the runners were just using this
m eet as a training meet. Five out o f the top seven from cross
country w eren’t even running, we used it as a training day.”
Both the men and wom en w ill be com peting at home at the
C edarville Invitational on Friday, Jan. 26 at 4 p.m. Come sup
port what could be the best C edarville U niversity track and
field program in the history o f the school!
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Men’s Basketball:
Rides Five Gam e W inning Streak
• R yan M

o sh er

■

Staff W r it e r

The C edarville m en’s basket
ball team has experienced a se 
ries o f highs and low s through
out the season and currently
holds a 15-5 record overall. With
tw o-thirds o f the season already
com pleted, the Jackets hope to
make a final push to secure a
trip to Point Lookout, M issouri
after fallin g short last season.
The Y ellow Jackets got out to
a quick start at the begin n in g o f
the season, w in n in g their first
eight gam es. They were ranked
as high as No. 9 in the nation
during this streak and enjoyed
an equal number o f home and
away victories. However, streaks
in basketball go both w ays.
A fter w in n in g their first
eight gam es, the Y ellow Jack
ets dropped five o f their next
six contests. They first traveled
to long-tim e rival W ittenberg
U niversity, just up the road in
Springfield, Ohio. The Tigers
handed the Jackets their first
loss o f the season 66-61, which
began the team ’s m id-season de

m ise. C edarville won their next
gam e, but they failed to find a
victory again over the next four,
playing two No. 1 ranked teams
in their respective divisions
(C ollege o f W ooster, H unting
ton U niversity) before reaching
a season low o f losing to 0-13
T iffin by a score o f 78-71.
Tyler Yoder, senior post
player, had this to say about the
losing streak: “Our lack o f exp e
rience w as really show cased in
the four-game losing streak. We
have been b lessed with a m yri
ad o f young talent on our team.
With youth, however, com es in 
experience.”
Dropping as low as No. 20
in the N A IA after losing four
straight gam es, the Y ellow Jack
ets needed to turn it around,
and they did. With six w ins in
a row, C edarville seem s to have
righted the ship w ith the help o f
Ryan Short. Guy Rathm ell, se 
nior from West Windsor, N.Y.
said, “...certain players, like
“Shorty”, are m aking sure that
we don’t lose again. Big players
step up during d ifficu lt tim es.”
Short has averaged 22.8 points

in the last five gam es and has
led the Jackets to a second place
spot in the AMC South D ivision
with a 9-2 record. Although the
men are su ccessfu l once again
after a m id-season drought, Yo
der and the rest o f the team real
ize that “basketball is first and
forem ost a platform for sharing
and show ing Christ.”
Win or lose, the Jackets have
an opportunity every tim e they
step onto the floor to impact
lives for eternity. A ccording to
Yoder, that’s what matters, “N o
matter what happens this sea
son, or how far we make it in
the post-season, these guys love
Jesus Christ with all they have.”
Rathmell added to that, “I’m
just thankful to God that he has
given me this opportunity to be
a part o f som ething like Cedar
v ille .”
Streaks end, careers fade
away, but the love o f Jesus Christ
never fails. C edarville’s basket
ball team embraces these truths,
and they hope to be a light on
the national stage, en route to a
national championship.

Ricardo Alliman tips in a missed CU shot.
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Chris Walker attempts a shot at the charity stripe.

Eric Leininger (#24) holds his ground.
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Scott Breaks Indoor
Pole Vault Record
C edarville track and field
star Jason Scott broke his own
school record last Saturday,
clearing 17 feet, 6 1/2 inch
es at the National Pole Vault
Sum m it in Reno, Nev., tying
for first in the elite college
division. The best vaulters
in the nation, including cur
rent and former O lym pians,
com peted at this high-profile
event. Scott has three w eeks
to qualify for the U.S. Indoor
Track and Field Cham pion
ships, w hich w ill take place
on Feb. 24-25 at R eggie L ew 
is Track & A thletic Center in
Boston, M ass. The qualifyin g
standard in the pole vault is
18 feet, 1 inch, so Scott has
a decent shot at com peting
on A m erica’s biggest stage
w hile still at C edarville. You

can watch Jason attempt to
qualify this Saturday at the
C edarville U niversity C ol
legiate Indoor Invitational in
the D oden Field House.
•
M anning
Finally
M akes it to the Super Bow l
Tom Brady and the New
England Patriots found them 
selves in a rare spot Sunday
night w ith their heads down
instead o f celebrating. Peyton
M anning fin a lly got the m on
key o f f his back and defeated
the Patriots, a feat the In
dianapolis Colts quarterback
failed to do in two previous
p layoff gam es against rival
N ew England where he posted
one touchdown pass and five
interceptions in those two
match-ups.
M anning played much
better on Sunday night, lead
ing the Colts to a 38-34 victo-

ry after trailing by 18 points
at halftim e. He threw for 349
yards, w hile only throwing
one interception, punching
his ticket to M iam i, Fla. for
his first career trip to the
Super Bowl. A lthough Man
ning has put up astounding
passing numbers throughout
his career, he has been most
w idely known for not being
able to w in the “big gam e”.
A ll that changed on Sunday,
and M anning hopes to re
peat his su ccess o f this past
weekend against the Chicago
Bears in Super B ow l XLI to
avoid becom ing the next Dan
Marino. Marino holds numer
ous passing records, but only
made it to one Super Bowl in
which he lost. Time w ill tell
if M anning w ill follow in the
footsteps o f M arino or Brady.

SPORTS
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Women s Track Wins 3 Events at O NU;
Prepares for Cedarville Invite
• Keri H ilty •
Staff W r it e r

The Lady Jackets opened
their 2007 indoor track season
with a prom ising performance
at Ohio Northern U niversity in
Ada, Ohio. C edarville fin ish ed
fourth in an eight team field
led by the U niversity o f D ay
ton with 234 points. They were
follow ed by the U niversity o f
Findlay (188), Ohio Northern
(117), and C edarville (89.5).
A lso com peting were T iffin ,
W ilm ington, F lu ffton , and D e 
fiance C ollege.
Two
C edarville
wom en
earned N A IA qualifyin g marks
and three school records were
broken at the opening meet.
Em ily Peacock won the weight
throw com petition with a heave
o f 50 feet, 6 inches to qualify for
Indoor N ationals, breaking her
own school record. The w om en’s
distance m edley relay o f E lisa
beth P yles, E lise O’N eal, Lydia
W ong, and Sam Maat Modderman also qualified for nationals

with a tim e o f 12:38.80. Other
top perform ances for the Lady
Jackets included Stacey Keller
w inning the 1000-m eters by
nearly fiv e seconds in 3:07.97
and C ourtney R eid’s record
breaking 300-m eter dash in
42.48 seconds, which was good
enough for second place overall.
A com plete list o f m eet results
can be found on C edarville’s
athletic w ebsite on the student
hom epage.
The wom en have eight se 
niors and 11 freshm en on the
team this season. This balance
o f talented freshm en and exp e
rienced upperclassm en should
im m ediately contribute to the
success o f the program.
“It’s exciting because we
have a lot o f young talent on
the team and upperclassmen
who were injured and are now
com ing back to com pete again,”
said senior captain Modderman.
“With such a big group o f up

perclassm en who are great lead
ers, they w ill be able to help the
team along by encouraging ev
eryone.”
Reid, a junior sprinter and
hurdler, also com m ented on
the team ’s performance saying,
“The m eet showed how much
potential the team has, and I’m
really excited to see how we w ill
perform w ith so much talent.”
This team is bursting with
potential. However, mere prom
ise doesn’t create a great pro
gram. The Lady Jackets need to
continue to exercise their poten
tial through great perform ances
in order to be the team to beat
in the NCCAA this year. N ext
up for the Lady Jackets w ill be
the C edarville Invitational in
the D oden Field House on Fri
day, Jan. 26 at 4 p.m. A ll stu
dents and faculty are encour
aged to com e and cheer for both
the m en’s and w om en’s team s as
they com pete!

J osh O hms :: Cedars
Stacey Keller at the beginning o th er victorious 1000m race.

W ebsite G ives Jacket Fa n s
SOMETHING TO “T y pe ” ABOUT
• Richie Reeder •
St aff W r it e r

Let’s face it. Our so 
ciety is becom ing more
technologically inclined.
And that’s OK. In a cul
ture where 5-year olds
know how to check e-mail
and the weather with a
couple clicks o f a mouse
and where teenagers spend
most o f their evening typ
ing in chat rooms and In
stant Messenger, as a so 
ciety we are glued to the
computer more than ever.
With
A m erica’s
crav
ing for entertainment and
sports enhanced by instant
access to the Internet, it
would only make sense that
sports Web sites would be
the talk o f the town.
One such Web site that is
relatively unknown among
Cedarville University stu
dents is backthejackets.
com. Backthejackets.com
is an up-and-coming Web
site that highlights Cedar
ville University basket
ball. Its goal, as stated on
the Web site, is “to give

Cedarville basketball fans basketball season with
a place to read about and opportunities for Yellow
discuss Jacket hoops.” At Jacket fans to post their
first glance,
backthejack
ets.com ap
pears to have
almost exact
ly the same
in fo r m a tio n
as the Cedar
ville Univer
sity
Sports
In fo rm a tio n
D e p a r tm e n t
Web
site.
However, af
ter a closer
look, this pre
mium Xanga
site has a
few
special
features that
could be ex
citing
for
many Yellow R ic k y N ormandfau :: C edars
Jacket
bas
ketball fans.
own opinions and com 
B a c k t h e j a c k e t s .c o m
ments about the games.
features
daily
posts Key Plays, Game Notes,
throughout the Cedarville This Day in Recent Jack

ets History, and Back The
Jacket Interviews are a
few o f the unique weekly

headlines that appear in
this column. The site also
links its visitors to various
newspaper articles from all

over Ohio and Web sites
that feature Yellow Jacket
basketball stories, player
b io g ra p h ies,
and
game
notes.
The Web
site was offi
cially started
on Jan. 12,
2006 and has
received very
little
buzz
------- among
Ce
darville stu...
dents,
even
those who call
themselves
avid Yellow
Jacket basket
ball fans. The
site averages
23 hits per
day, with an
average visit
length o f 1
minute and 48
seconds. However, it’s in
teresting to note that while
many o f the site users are
from the Cedarville and

Dayton area, the site has
recently picked up Xanga
users from cities across the
United States such as Ra
leigh, N.C.; Elmhurst, 111.;
Franklin, Tenn.; Portland,
Ore.; and Ridgewood, N.Y.
Yellow Jacket fans are ev
erywhere!
The site promises “hon
est and friendly evalu
ations o f the basketball
season, teams, players,
coaches, and officials,”
and that’s what you get
with backthejackets.com.
Cedars gives backthejack
ets.com a rating o f B-, but
with increased traffic to
the site this could become
an A+ Web site in the near
future. If you’re a Yellow
Jacket basketball fan and
like to discuss your opin
ions with others, then this
is the site for you. The next
time you find yourself kill
ing time on Facebook late
at night, type in backthe
jackets.com and check it
out!
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CU SCOREBOARD

Men s Indoor Track and Field
19-Jan

at Ohio Northern

Ada, OH

3rd o f 7

26-Jan

CEDARVILLE
INVITATIONAL

Doden Field
House

4:00 PM

2-Feb

at Indiana Relays

Bloomington,
IN

4:00 PM

3-Feb

at Indiana Relays

Bloomington,
IN

11:00 AM

Women s Indoor Track and Field
19-Jan

at Ohio Northern

Ada, OH

4th o f 8

26-Jan

CEDARVILLE
INVITATIONAL

Doden Field
House

4:00 PM

2-Feb

at Indiana Relays

Bloomington,
IN

4:00 PM

3-Feb

at Indiana Relays

Bloomington,
IN

11:00 AM

Men s Basketball
20-Jan

RIO GRANDE '

Win

96-72

23-Jan

MOUNT
VERNON
NAZARENE

Win

90-67

27-Jan

at Walsh

North Canton,
OH

4:00 PM

30-Jan

at Wilberforce

Wilberforce,
OH

8:00 PM

3-Feb

SHAWNEE
STATE

Cedarville

7:30 PM

Women s Basketball
20-Jan

RIO GRANDE

Loss

97-100

23-Jan

MOUNT VER
NON NAZA
RENE

Win

76-63

27-Jan

at Walsh

North Canton,
OH

2:00 PM

30-Jan

at Wilberforce

Wilberforce,
OH

6:00 PM

3-Feb

SHAWNEE
STATE

Cedarville

5:30 PM
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I knew dtat its program met national standards for a masters
program. 'This accreditation means it will be significantly easier
to get my license post-graduation in almost any state without a
lot o f extra work, as well as find a job o f m y choosing.

55

A glimpse of Grace:

• M A in Counseling

• MA in Interpersonal Regions
* Scfipturally Based

• Focused ori eacii student’s personal &spiritual growth
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* l-mtfkmacslpf8gfacfc.edu » Telephone: 1-800-54-OBACE,ext6397
200 Seminary Drivet Winona take. Indiana 46590
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____________________________________________ Style and Substance for C ollege Living

off.campus // Decorating by the Decades
•H

e id i

C

harlton

•

Staff W r it e r

drab looking floor space. These wooly rugs from
New Zealand are usually found in natural, creamy
colors, but can be dyed to match almost anything.
Mirror balls, beaded curtains and black lights will
transform your room into a truly groovy hangout.
Finally, the 80s. Perhaps the decor in your par
ents’ home hasn’t changed since you learned to walk
in 1987, but for those who choose to embrace the lat
est 80s invasion, here are some tips for making your
space into a really kickin’ place to chill. Shag car
pet was huge during the 80s, as were metallic jewel
tones and a resurgence of art deco. Think hard edges
and square shapes, a departure from the smooth sur
faces of the 60s and 70s.
Decorating doesn’t have to cost a fortune, so
whichever decade you choose, remember to raid
those closets and antique shops for great bargains on
items to coordinate any style.

Are you looking to add a little 50s flair to your
house, or to give your apartment some 70s style?
Decorating by the decades can be a unique, inex
pensive way to spruce up those dull, hard-to-decorate spaces. Check out grandparents’ houses, garage
sales, thrift stores, antique shops, local auctions and
even eBay for vintage items to accent any room.
The 50s were all about color contrast, so keep
that in mind as you begin to peruse those attics and
garages for useable items. Combine light and dark
colors for a really swell look: think black-and-white
checkered linoleum or pink-and-black polka dotted
skirts. Other options include vinyl covered stainless
steel bar stools and sunburst design clocks. Satellite
chairs and record album storage cabinets were also
popular during the fifties. Whether or not you use the
cabinet to house old 45’s, it will definitely give your
space a hip look.
If you’re looking for a far-out
style, then the 60s is the decade
for you. Psychedelic swirls and
rounded shapes capture the flu
idity of a time that was fraught
with political and psychologi
cal instability. Bold colors like
aqua and turquoise, cartoon-like
flowers, peace signs and lava
lamps are all great ways to rec
reate 60s style without spending
a lot of money. When in doubt,
think Austin Powers.
If you dig colors like avo
cado, rust and gold, then the
70s might appeal more to your
tastes. Flokati rugs are a totally
righteous way to enhance any R icky N ormandeau :.- Cedars

B irchtow n College
Board of Tru ste e s
Memo
To :

Student Body

From :

B oard of Trustees

Date:

1/24/2007

Re:

T h e Latest Trencis

D ear Students:
A tte n tio n , it h as c o m e to m y attention that there a re som e am o n g yo u w h o h a v e iet yo ur gu ards do w n. Th a t
is to sa y, you a re not acting like noble Bereans. fn fact, you are not acting noble at alt

O Kuboton,
my Kuboton!
•M

N o thrill ride w ill ever offer
the adrenaline rush o f running
through the airport w hile your
name is paged over the intercom.
No disappointm ent in love or
m oney w ill ever equal w atching
the baggage carousel stop sans
the appearance o f your bag. It’s
quite a descent from over 30,000
feet to the depths o f despair.
I’ve had these experiences and
more because I fly home for just
about every significant break. I
live 800 m iles from C edarville,
and — w ell, le t’s put it this way:
my experience with finding car
rides on CU C lassified s has left
much to be desired. So I fly fre
quently.
But back in the days o f freshm anhood, I had little fly in g ex
perience under my belt. When
it came tim e to fly home for
T hanksgiving break it was only
the second tim e I had flow n and
my first tim e fly in g alone. So I
walked into the airport feeling
sim ultaneously like an adventur
ous adult and a sm all, frightened
child.
C hecking the bag went fine.
On to security. I plunked my m ini
m essenger bag onto the conveyor
belt, and it went through the x-ray
m achine. Then the conveyor belt
backed up and it went through
again. And again. U h-oh. My
nervousness peaked when the se
curity guy put on gloves and told
me he’d have to search my little
bag.
And that’s when I remembered
the thingamajig.
My brother “lent” me the
thingam ajig a few years earlier,
and when people asked me what
it was I’d tell them it was a se lf
defense device. That’s because I

H ere are the facts.

♦

»

P ok d m o n. Th e s e devilish monsters are very popular amongst the youth o! today. T h e y are shown on television, and
are also part of a card gam e which young people spend hours playing while they could be reading the Bible.
However, these are the tacts. Pakdmon are actually agents of the devil. D o you hear them chant their nam es? Th is is
what Budctoists and Hindus do. "Bulbasaur! BuibasaurT H ow about ’Bulba-sore?” Also, they are captured in red
capsules caiied Poke-bails and released in bailie. Not only is this symbolic of the use of evil spirits, but the coior red
m eans that Pokdm on supports com munism , Th is is against the Christian worldview, and should be abandoned.
C aptain P la n e t Everyone's watching this cartoon, or so m y sources tell m e. Well, I have new s for you, students—
Captain Pianet is demonic and socialist! It is demonic because the kids all use the powers of Wicca— earth, wind,
water, tire, and "heart” (black m agic), it is socialist because Captain Planet is an environmentalist! All he cares about
is stopping pollution of the earth. Wet!— all t care about is s te w in g pollution of the heart!
H a rry Potter. Th e s e books recently cam e out, and they are causing shockwaves in America. H ave you heard that
Harry Potter is a “fun read”? O n ly as fun as serving the dewi! Harry Potter supports ail m anner of witchcraft and
sodomy, such as breaking school rules and drinking blood. In Harry Potter, white is black and black is white; witches
are good and Christians are evil! Also, authority figures are m ade to look foolish. Students who enjoy Harry Potter
should read something m ore prof itable, like Th e Chronicles of Narnia or Tim Baker's acclaimed book, Dewitciied:

What You Need to Know about the Dangers of Witchcraft and Wicca.
*

*

F r a g e o r g ia ■

Staff W r it e r

Th is world ts full of sin and folly. Th is is w hy w s must avoid woricSiness; if w e participate in the world, w e participate in sin. O n
recent occasions, Hollywood has joined forces with Satan to produce cultural fads with the express purpose of distancing
students like you from G od , Th e s e latest trends are not only dangerous, but are becom ing very com m on. In tact, on an
authoritative website iwww.fifithevoid.orai I w as troubled to learn that these trends are invading the lives of young Christians
everywhere.

•

e l a n ie

S e c u la r M usic, Th is one is a doozyi Apparently, som e of you students are listening to secular music! i would have
thought you were smarter Start that! Secular music is full of ail kinds of evil— sex is good, everyone should do drugs,
and G o d is dead! I know how young people enjoy their W alkmans, so I have som e suggestions for alternatives to
today’s hottest bands. Do you like Master P ? T r y listening to Nuwine! D o you like Aaron Carter? T r y listening to
Jum p s ! D o you like C reed? T r y listening to Kutless!
Witt & G ra c e . Th is abominable T V show has everyone talking, but did you know the creators are trying to turn young
Americans to homosexuality? T h e show is chock full of ihe ga y agenda. Jus! listen to this quote: “T h is is yet another
show where the homosexual lifestyle is openly promoted. In Leviticus 18:22, G o d cate this 'detestable’. !f you can
approvingly watch a show about what the Divine Creator of She Universe calls 'detestable', you need to seriously re
exam ine your outlook.” Eno ugh said!

W ith concern, but with e v e n greater love,
B. G radgrind

R icky N ormandea l

Cedars

didn’t know what it was. A ll I
knew was that it looked cool on
my keychain and if anybody at
tacked me, I was going to hit them
with it. It was a short m etal rod
with finger grips and a blunt tip.
It was painted black and looked
very d evilish indeed. And they
were about to find it in my bag.
My first thought was that i f I
told the security guy what was in
there before he found it, I might
seem less suspicious. So I start
ed babbling a description o f the
“th in g” as he pulled it out.
Then came the scary part.
The security guy took my licen se
and had me fill out an inform a
tion form about m yself. N o, that’s
not the scary part. The scary part
was the part when he told me he
had to call the police. Great! Now
I’m going to be taken away in
handcuffs! A ll I wanted was to
go home and eat turkey w ith my
family.
A fter about a m illion years o f
heart-pounding suspense, the guy
got o ff the phone with the police
and told me that they w eren’t go
ing to com e and arrest me, but that
he would have to confiscate my
thingam ajig. W hich was appar
ently a martial arts weapon called
a kuboton. The guy w ouldn’t let
me mail it to m yself, not even af
ter 1 told him it was a present and
therefore had sentim ental value.
Oh w ell, at least I know the name
for it now.
A few m onths later I received
a governm ent letter saying that
they w eren’t going to press charg
es this tim e, but that my name is
on a list o f people who are a threat
to national security.
Sweet.
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T he D ark S ide of a Q uick F ix
commonly results in side
effects including dizziness
T he C u rrent E d ito r
and gastrointestinal pain.
These conditions worsen
It’s one o f those morn
as the dosage increases, but
ings. You’re sitting in class,
low-dose aspirin is threat
tapping your pencil in time
ening as well. A report
with the clock’s second
in the American Journal
hand. The fluorescent bulb
o f Medicine (2006) found
above you stings your eyes,
that “Low-dose aspirin in
and you cannot concentrate
creases the risk o f major
because o f the sledgeham
bleeding two-fold com
mer smacking your skull.
pared
with placebo.” While
Before you excuse your
children
should never con
self to the restroom to pop
sume
aspirin,
due to the
a few o f your favorite pills,
increased
risk
o f Reye’s
consider this: some o f the
Syndrome
associated
with
most common over-theit,
students
with
allergies,
counter drugs carry sig
asthma, diabetes, or blood
nificant side effects. Some
disorders
should also avoid
o f these side effects are un
this
drug.
pleasant; others are down
Tylenol, Advil and Bay
right dangerous, yet many
er
are
just a few of the com
students are completely
mon
drugs
which students
unaware of the cost o f self
at
Cedarville
take to relieve
medication.
discomfort
and
pain. How
Consider these popular
ever,
the
potential
costs as
drugs:
sociated
with
these
pain re
1)
Tylenol, the highestlievers
may
be'
too
great
to
grossing aches-and-pains
justify
their
use.
Minimally,
medication, is also one of
students should approach
the riskiest to use. The ac
these
and other over-the3)
Students
who
have
cantly
heightened
during
tive ingredient in Tylenol,
counter
drugs with caution
seen
commercials
advertis
acetaminophen, has a nar periods o f fasting.
and
awareness,
in order to
ing
Bayer
and
other
aspi
2)
Advil,
the
popular
al
row therapeutic index. In
avoid
the
potentially
harm
rin-based
products
are
fa
ternative
to
Tylenol,
is
less
other words, the therapeu
ful
consequences
of
a
quick
miliar
with
aspirin’s
power
risky
but
still
problematic.
tic dose is very close to the
fix.
to
counter
the
effects
o
f
a
The
active
ingredient
in
toxic dose. Acetaminophen,
Information cited in this
also known as paracetamol, Advil, ibuprofen, carries heart attack. However, stu
article
is attributed to Wiki
dents
may
be
unaware
that
possible
low-dosage
side
is particularly dangerous
pedia.
This article is infor
these
little
pills
are
dan
effects
including
nausea,
because the actual toxicity
levels fluctuate consider dyspepsia, dizziness, hy gerous, especially if they mational; no statements,
ably from person to person. pertension, and— irony of are handled recklessly. explicit or implied, should
Several hundred people be taken as expert advice.
Ibu
Thus, a reasonably safe us ironies— headache.
die
every year from aspi Students with medical con
profen
is
a
photosensitiz
age for one person could be
harmful for another. Worse ing agent; it is particularly rin overdoses. Even in less cerns should contact Uni
yet, the symptoms o f a dangerous for those who extreme situations, aspirin versity Medical Services.
• Joe D ugan •

Recipes For
The Microwave
Scrambled eggs: Beat two eggs in a bowl and
add 2 tablespoons o f milk, with salt and pepper.
Melt 2 teaspoons o f margarine in a 1-quart
casserole dish in microwave (30 seconds). Pour egg
mixture into dish and cook uncovered 3 to 4 min
utes. Remove and let stand covered for 2 minutes.
Vary the dish by adding any o f the following: 1/4
teaspoon Worcestershire sauce, 1/3 cup chopped
and peeled tomato or onion, 1/4 finely shredded
cheese, or 1/2 cup spinach.
Mini pizzas:

Toast 4 English muffins, top with
1 can (8 oz.) tomato sauce, 1/2 teaspoon oregano,
dash o f garlic powder and mozzarella cheese. Cook
uncovered 1 to 2 minutes. Optional toppings: green
pepper strips, pepperoni, slices o f mushroom,
grated Parmesan cheese and chopped onion.

Barbecued hot dogs: Mix

1/2 cup ketchup,
1/4 cup chili sauce, 1/4 cup water, 1 tablespoon
Worcestershire sauce and 1 teaspoon dry prepared
mustard. Put mixture in round, glass dish. Add hot
dogs and coat with mixture. Cover with waxed
paper and cook 5 to 6 minutes.

en Vogue
• Joe D ugan •
T he C urrent E d ito r

Thumbs up to Lindsay Lohan for her
“proactive decision to take care o f [her]
personal health” — i.e., rehab. It’s about
time, Lins.
Thumbs down to Kat McPhee for aban
doning jazzy sophistication and joining
the ranks o f celebrity pop tarts with the
scandalous photo shoot for her self-titled
freshman release.
Thumbs down to the exhibitors at the
Fall 2007 Fashion Week in Milan.
Regardless o f the endless eighties, men
must never, never wear maroon leggings.
Thumbs up to Hilary for forming a presi
dential exploratory committee. While her
policies are questionable, she should be
commended for sticking out her neck as
the first significant female competitor for
our nation’s highest office.
Thumbs down to Hugo Chavez for his
latest rant against the powers that be in
Washington. Give it up, Hugo — no one
cares anymore.
Thumbs up to braising. It’s great for
chilly days and wintry nights; it floods
kitchens with steamy aromas which
warm the hearts o f young scholars bur
dened by the weight o f the snow.
Thumbs up to Lazarus, the duck that
wouldn’t die — even after a hunter shot
him and stashed him in a refrigerator for
two days.

To

toxic dose are generally
mild at first; they progress
from slight to critical with
little time for the unfortu
nate invalid to seek medi
cal attention. A side note:
the risks associated with
acetaminophen are signifi

T ell

have a predisposition to
ward reactions to sunlight.
Along with a number of
common over-the-counter
drugs, ibuprofen has been
connected with the in
creased risk o f myocardial
infarction.

th e

■Jack Legg •
Staff W r it e r

“Hello. My name is Tex McGriff and I am addicted to al
monds.”
With these words, I introduced myself at the Clinic for Path
ological Liars.
My problem began, as most problems do, after I opened a
Facebook account. At first, everything seemed great. I even re
ceived frequent pokes.
But my world came crashing down when some friends be
gan to accuse me of embellishing the details on my profile. Be
lieve it or not, they questioned whether I was ever an FBI agent,
whether I have been to outer space, and whether Oprah Winfrey
is my wife. In short, they called me a liar.
I assured my friends that I was telling the truth and that their
accusations were groundless, for I have always been a man of
integrity. Besides, we all know that it is impossible to lie when
posting information on the Internet.
Despite my objections, my closest friend— who
up until quite recently believed that I beat George
Foreman in a wrestling match — told me that my
tendency to stretch the truth had to end. He claimed
that dishonesty was “bad” and that to lie to friends
was “cruel.” He also said something about exagger
ating to compensate for my pitiful life. Whatever.
Then he forced me to seek treatment at the Clinic
for Pathological Liars.
It was not fair. If they had bothered to leam why
I started Facebooking in the first place, they would
have realized I had no reason to lie. In fact, my story
is pretty typical.
It all began one day as I was walking along Ce
dar Lake. Suddenly, a mermaid popped out of the
water and said to me, “You really ought to start a
Facebook account.”
“Really?” I asked.
“Yes. And tell the engineers to stop having
those cardboard canoe races. The debris really clut
ters the lake.”
The mermaid explained that she wanted me to
use Facebook to expose a villain’s secret plot. You

T ruth

see, West Virginia had plans to stockpile firecrackers in an un
derground bunker until they had enough to blow up the moon.
Once the moon was out of the way, they planned to control the
tides, wiping out unsuspecting sandcastles hours before their
intended demise.
I could not let that happen.
I needed some money to buy a computer, so I ended up
getting a job at Nestle Chocolate making Crunch bars. By the
way, did you ever wonder what those crunchy things are in the
Crunch bar? They are human bones. We used to grind up the
bones of our competitors and pour them into the chocolate mix.
Anyway, I bought the computer and opened a Facebook ac
count, just as the mermaid had instructed. Luckily, when West
Virginia saw that I had posted their plans online, they admitted
defeat and turned themselves in to the authorities.
And that is why I started Facebook. I had no reason to lie on
my profile. I just wanted to foil an evil scheme.
And that’s the truth, or my name isn’t Tex McGriff.

WHAT IS THE NUMBER
ONE ISSUE WHICH
CEDARVILLE'S STUDENT
LIFE DIVISION SHOULD
ADDRESS THIS
SEMESTER?

"Probably extending curfew for
on-campus students. It's more like
real life, plus it's safer. Students
won’t be in such a rush to get
back,"

Jonathan Boche
Senior: Nursing M ajor

C arla Tenuta
Freshman: Early Education
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"Jeans in Chucks - who really

^

cares! It's more of a social
environment than a class
setting requiring class dress."

Loren Nielsen
Freshman: Youth M in is tr^

Sean Green
Sophomore: G raphic Design

Kristie Febo
Junior: Spanish M ajor
"Cedarville needs to prepare
students for the defense of its
Biblical stance on homosexuality,
with an emphasis on the love andj
grace of the Gospel."
A later curfew.

Tim Cochran
Sophomore: Youth Ministry
"Remove the Spiritual Formation
Reports, and instead maybe
incorporate that into one of the Bible
Minor classesin the form of a final
essay describing your spiritual growth
while at Cedarville."

"It'd be nice if we
could have TV 's in
our rooms because
sometimes its nice
just to sit down and
chill. It's not really
different than
watching shows on
the computers
Jen Flynn
Junior:
International Studies

C O L O R A G A IN S T MY SPIN E
CLAIRE S. KAEMMERIING

There is a curtain over the white space, the depth
Of hoi polloi and the wealth dallying brings. The
Double reality of hulls in the hands of quack doctors,
The unfinished artistic imitation and off-center
Quality of this excess is ail a part of
The thickness you etch into your dreams - Jones
From the corner bakery dropping alms into
Crying hands so they can buy
Nature and the frozen pond too and hang
Them behind their religious meditation.

